In this paper, we compute all Gram determinants associated to all cell modules of Birman-Wenzl algebras. As a by-product, we give a necessary and su‰cient condition for Birman-Wenzl algebras being semisimple over an arbitrary field.
Introduction
In [3] , Birman and Wenzl introduced a class of associative algebras B n , called Birman-Wenzl algebras, in order to study link invariants. They are quotient algebras of the group algebras of braid groups. On the other hand, there is a Schur-Weyl duality between B n with some special parameters over C and quantum groups of types B, C, D [21] . Thus, B n plays an important role in di¤erent disciplines.
In this paper, we work on B n over the ground ring R :¼ Z½r G ; q G ; o À1 where o ¼ q À q À1 and q, r are indeterminates. Definition 1.1 ([3] ). The Birman-Wenzl algebra B n is a unital associative R-algebra with generators T i , 1 e i e n À 1 and relations (a) ðT i À qÞðT i þ q À1 ÞðT i À r À1 Þ ¼ 0 for 1 e i e n À 1, (b) T i T iþ1 T i ¼ T iþ1 T i T iþ1 for 1 e i e n À 2, (c) T i T j ¼ T j T i for ji À jj > 1, (d) E i T G j E i ¼ r G E i for 1 e i e n À 1 and j ¼ i G 1, (e) E i T i ¼ T i E i ¼ r À1 E i for 1 e i, j e n À 1,
where E i ¼ 1 À o À1 ðT i À T À1 i Þ for 1 e i e n À 1.
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In [15] , Morton and Wassermann proved that B n is isomorphic to Kau¤man's tangle algebra [10] whose R-basis is indexed by Brauer diagrams. This enables them to show that B n is a free R-module with rank ð2n À 1Þ!!. Let F be a field which contains non-zero elements q, r and q À q À1 . Then the Birman-Wenzl algebra B n; F over F is isomorphic to B n n R F . In this case, F is considered as an R-module such that r, q, o act on F as r, q, and q À q À1 , respectively. We will use B n instead of B n; F if there is no confusion.
Let hE 1 i be the two-sided ideal of B n generated by E 1 . It is well-known that B n =hE 1 i is isomorphic to the Hecke algebra H n associated to the symmetric group S n . If we denote by g i , 1 e i e n À 1 the distinguished generators of H n , then the defining relations for H n are as follows:
ðg i À qÞðg i þ q À1 Þ ¼ 0 for 1 e i e n À 1; g i g iþ1 g i ¼ g iþ1 g i g iþ1 for 1 e i e n À 2; g i g j ¼ g j g i for ji À jj > 1:
The corresponding isomorphism from B n =hE 1 i to H n sends T i ðmodhE 1 iÞ to g i for all 1 e i e n À 1.
Using the cellular structure of H n together with Morton-Wassermann's result in [15] , Xi [22] proved that B n is cellular over R in the sense of [8] .
In [8] , Graham and Lehrer constructed a class of generically irreducible modules for each cellular algebra, which are called cell modules. A question arises. When is a generically irreducible cell module not irreducible? Graham and Lehrer proved that any cell module of a cellular algebra is equal to its simple head if and only if the cellular algebra is (split) semisimple. This gives a method to determine the semisimplicity of a cellular algebra.
There is no result on the first problem for B n . In [21] , Wenzl used the ''Jones basic construction'' and the Markov trace on B n to give some partial results for B n being semisimple. More explicitly, Wenzl ([21] , 5.6) proved that B n is semisimple over C except possibly if q is a root of unity or r ¼ q k for some k A Z. However, there is no explicit description for such k's.
Enyang constructed the Murphy basis for each cell module of B n in [7] on which the Jucys-Murphy elements of B n act upper triangularly. This enables us to use standard arguments (see e.g. [9] or more generally, [14] ) to construct an orthogonal basis of B n . Via this orthogonal basis together with classical branching rule for B n in [21] , we obtain a recursive formula for the Gram determinant associated to each cell module of B n . This is the first main result of this paper.
Let L þ ðnÞ be the set of all partitions of n. When r B fq À1 ; Àqg, we will prove that B n is semisimple if and only if
det G 0; l 3 0:
Using our recursive formulae on Gram determinants, we compute det G 1; l explicitly for l A S n k¼2 fðk À 2Þ; ð1 kÀ2 Þg. Note that Q l A L þ ðnÞ det G 0; l 3 0 if and only if H n is semisimple. So, we can give a criterion for B n being semsimple when r B fq À1 ; Àqg. When r A fq À1 ; Àqg, we can determine whether B n is semisimple by elementary computation. It gives a complete solution of the problem on the semisimplicity of B n over an arbitrary field. This is the second main result of the paper.
Note that the group algebra of S n is both a subalgebra and a quotient algebra of the Brauer algebra B n [4] . Thus, Doran-Wales-Hanlon [6] can restrict a module for B n to the group algebra of S n . However, H n is not a subalgebra of B n . We can not restrict a B nmodule to H n . In other words, we can not use the method in [16] , [17] to give a criterion for B n being semisimple. Finally, we remark that the method we use in the current paper can be used to deal with cyclotomic Nazarov-Wenzl algebras [1] . Details will appear elsewhere.
We organize this paper as follows. In section 2, we recall the Jucys-Murphy basis for each cell module of B n in [7] . An orthogonal basis of each cell module of B n will be constructed in section 3. In section 4, we prove the recursive formulae on Gram determinants. Finally, we give a criterion for B n being semisimple in section 5.
Jucys-Murphy basis for B n
In this section, unless otherwise stated, we assume R ¼ Z½r G ; q G ; o À1 where o ¼ q À q À1 and q, r are indeterminates. The main purpose of this section is to construct the Jucys-Murphy basis of B n by using Enyang's basis of each cell module of B n . We state some identities needed later on. We start by recalling the definition of Jucys-Murphy elements L i , 1 e i e n for B n in [7] .
Define L 1 ¼ r and L i ¼ T iÀ1 L iÀ1 T iÀ1 for 2 e i e n1). The following identities can be found in [3] and [7] .
The following result is well-known. One can prove it by checking the defining relations for B n in Definition 1.1.
for 1 e i e n À 1 and 1 e j e n.
j ¼ L j for 1 e i e n À 1 and 1 e j e n.
Lemma 2.3. Suppose that k is a positive integer. The following equalities hold.
Proof. (a) can be proved by induction on i.
follows from Definition 1.1(e) and Lemma 2.1(c) for k ¼ 1. In general, by induction assumption, (2.4) . One can verify (c) similarly. Applying s to (b) (resp. (c)) and using Lemma 2.1(c) yields (d) (resp. (e)). r Lemma 2.5. For any 1 e i e n À 1, and k A N,
Proof. By induction on i, we have
Applying s to E i L i E i and using (2.6) yields
, (c) and Definition 1.1 to simplify E i T i L k i E i yields the formula as required. r
For any R-algebra A, let ZðAÞ be the center of A.
Proposition 2.7. Given a positive integer i e n À 1 and an integer k, we have
Proof. By Lemma 2.5, we can assume that k f 0 without loss of generality. The case
We prove the result by induction on i and k for k > 0. Since we are assuming that L 1 ¼ r, o ðkÞ 1 ¼ r k d. When k ¼ 1, the result follows from (2.6). Now, we assume that i > 1 and k > 1.
Multiplying E i E iÀ1 (resp. E i ) on the left (resp. right) of L k iÀ1 T iÀ1 and using Definition 1.1(e), Lemma 2.3(a) and Lemma 2.1(d) together with induction assumption on E iÀ1 L j iÀ1 E iÀ1 for j < k, we have
Similarly, we have
Applying Ã on both sides of (2.9) and using (2.10), we have
Note that
By (2.9), together with (2.11), we have
In the remainder of this section, we are going to construct the Jucys-Murphy basis of B n . We start by recalling some combinatorics.
Recall that a partition of n is a weakly decreasing sequence of non-negative integers l ¼ ðl 1 ; l 2 ; . . .Þ such that jlj :¼ l 1 þ l 2 þ Á Á Á ¼ n. In this case, we write l ' n. The set L þ ðnÞ, which consists of all partitions of n, is a poset with dominance order t as the partial order on it. Given l; m A L þ ðnÞ, l t m if P i j¼1 l j e P i j¼1 m j for all possible i. Write l p m if l t m and l 3 m.
Suppose that l and m are two partitions. We say that m is obtained from l by adding a box if there exists an i such that m i ¼ l i þ 1 and m j ¼ l j for j 3 i. In this situation we will also say that l is obtained from m by removing a box and we write l ! m and mnl ¼ ði; l i þ 1Þ. We will also say that the pair ði; l i þ 1Þ is an addable node of l and a removable node of m. Note that jmj ¼ jlj þ 1.
The Young diagram Y ðlÞ for a partition l ¼ ðl 1 ; l 2 ; . . .Þ is a collection of boxes arranged in left-justified rows with l i boxes in the i-th row of Y ðlÞ. A l-tableau s is obtained by inserting i, 1 e i e n into Y ðlÞ without repetition. The symmetric group S n acts on s by permuting its entries. Let t l be the l-tableau obtained from the Young diagram Y ðlÞ by adding 1; 2; . . . ; n from left to right along each row and from top to bottom along each column. If t l w ¼ s, write w ¼ dðsÞ. Note that dðsÞ is uniquely determined by s. Given an s A T std n ðlÞ, let s# i be obtained from s by removing all the entries j in s with j > i. Let s i be the partition of i such that s# i is an s i -tableau. Then s ¼ ðs 0 ; s 1 ; . . . ; s n Þ is a sequence of partitions such that s i ! s iþ1 . Conversely, if we insert i into the box s i ns iÀ1 , then we obtain an s A T std n ðlÞ. Thus, there is a bijection between T std n ðlÞ and the set of all ðs 0 ; s 1 ; . . . ; s n Þ such that s i ! s iþ1 , 0 e i e n À 1 and s 0 ¼ t, and s n ¼ l.
Recall that S n is generated by s i , 1 e i e n À 1 subject to the relations (1)
Assume that 0 e f e bn=2c. Let S nÀ2f be the subgroup of S n generated by s j , 2f þ 1 e j e n À 1. Following [7] , let B f be the subgroup of S n generated bys s i ,s s 0 , wheres s i ¼ s 2i s 2iÀ1 s 2iþ1 s 2i , 1 e i e f À 1 ands s 0 ¼ s 1 . Enyang [7] proved that D f ; n is a complete set of right coset re-
:
For l ' n À 2f , let S l be the Young subgroup of S nÀ2f generated by s j , 2f þ 1 e j e n À 1 and j 3 2f þ P i k¼1 l k for all possible i. A standard l-tableauŝ s is obtained by using 2f þ i, 1 e i e n À 2f instead of i in the usual standard l-tableau s. Define dðŝ sÞ A S nÀ2f by declaring thatŝ s ¼t t l dðŝ sÞ. By abuse of notation, we denote by T std n ðlÞ the set of all standard l-tableauxŝ s.
It has been proved in [22] that B n is a cellular algebra over a commutative ring. In what follows, we recall Enyang's cellular basis for B n .
q lðwÞ T w , and lðwÞ, the length of w A S n . Theorem 2.13 shows that C n is a cellular basis of B n in the sense of [8] . In this paper, we will only consider right modules.
By general theory about cellular algebras in [8] , we know that, for each ð f ; lÞ A L n , there is a cell module Dð f ; lÞ of B n , spanned by
We need Enyang's basis for Dð f ; lÞ which is indexed by up-down tableaux.
Given a ð f ; lÞ A L n . An n-updown l-tableau, or more simply an updown l-tableau, is
In what follows, we define
Definition 2.14 (cf. [7] ). Given t A T ud n ðlÞ with l A L þ ðn À 2f Þ, 0 e f e bn=2c, define the non-negative integer f j , 1 e j e n and 0 e f j e b j=2c by declaring that
Suppose l A L þ ðn À 2f Þ with s removable nodes p 1 ; p 2 ; . . . ; p s and m À s addable nodes p sþ1 ; p sþ2 ; . . . ; p m .
Let m ðiÞ A L þ ðn À 2f À 1Þ be obtained from l by removing the box p i for 1 e i e s.
Let m ð jÞ A L þ ðn À 2f þ 1Þ be obtained from l by adding the box p j for s þ 1 e j e m.
We identify m ðiÞ with ðk i ; m ðiÞ Þ A L nÀ1 for 1 e i e m. So, m ðiÞ q m ð jÞ for each i, j with 1 e i e s and s þ 1 e j e m, and k i ¼ f if 1 e i e s and f À 1 otherwise. We arrange
In order to simplify the notation, we use M t instead of M t ðmod B qð f ; lÞ n Þ later on. The following result is due to Enyang. 
Standard arguments prove the following result (cf. [18] , Theorem 2.7). (c) Let f B n B n qð f ; lÞ be the free R-submodule of B n generated by Ms st t withs s;t t A T ud n ðmÞ and n À jmj
(d) For all s; t A T ud n ðlÞ, and all h A B n , there exist scalars a u A R which are independent of s, such that
We call M n the Jucys-Murphy basis of B n . It is a cellular basis of B n over R. In [8] , Graham 
One of the main purposes of this paper is to compute the Gram determinant det G f ; l associated to each cell module Dð f ; lÞ.
Define the partial order t on T ud n ðlÞ by declaring that s t t if s i t t i for all 1 e i e n. Write s p t if s t t and s 3 t. We remark that Enyang has used t to state Theorem 2.19. We define the relation 1 on T ud n ðlÞ instead of his partial order t.
Suppose s 3 t. We write s 1 t if there is a positive integer k e n À 1 such that s k q t k and s j ¼ t j for k þ 1 e j e n. We will use s 1 k t to denote s j q t j and s l ¼ t l for j þ 1 e l e n and some j, j f k.
For any ð f ; lÞ A L n , define t l A T ud n ðlÞ such that t l 2iÀ1 ¼ ð1Þ and t l 2i ¼ j for 1 e i e f , t l i is obtained fromt t l by removing the entries j with j > i under the assumption 2f þ 1 e i e n.
Then t l is maximal in T ud n ðlÞ with respect to 1 and u.
For any t A T ud n ðlÞ with ð f ; lÞ A L n , define c t ðkÞ A R by
jÞ is an addable (resp. a removable) node of l, define c l ðpÞ ¼ j À i (resp. Àj þ i).
The following result plays a key role in the construction of an orthogonal basis for B n . 
Orthogonal representations for B n
In this section, we assume that F is a field which contains non-zero q, r and ðq À q À1 Þ À1 such that oðq 2 Þ > n and jcj > 2n À 3 whenever r 2 q 2c ¼ 1 for some c A Z. The main purpose of this section is to construct an orthogonal basis of B n over F .
Suppose 1 e k e n and ð f ; lÞ A L n . Define an equivalence relation @ k on T ud n ðlÞ by declaring that t @ k s if t j ¼ s j whenever 1 e j e n and j 3 k, for s; t A T ud n ðlÞ. The following result is well-known. See e.g. [18] .
Then there is a bijection between the set of all addable and removable nodes of s kþ1 and the set ft A T ud n ðlÞ j t @ k sg.
Suppose l and m are partitions. We write l c m ¼ a if either l I m and lnm ¼ a or l H m and mnl ¼ a. The following lemma can be proved by arguments similar to those in [18] . (c) If t kÀ1 ¼ t kþ1 , then c t ðkÞ 3 c s ðkÞ G whenever s @ k t and s 3 t.
(d) c t ðkÞ B fÀq; q À1 g for all t A T ud n ðlÞ with t kÀ1 ¼ t kþ1 .
Definition 3.3. Suppose t A T ud n ðlÞ for some ð f ; lÞ A L n . Following [13] , we define (a) RðkÞ ¼ fc s ðkÞ j s A T ud n ðlÞ; ð f ; lÞ A L n g, 1 e k e n,
Standard arguments prove Lemma 3.4 and Lemma 3.5. Mathas has proved similar results for a general class of cellular algebras in [14] . Although he has used a partial order which is similar to t, his arguments can be used to verify the following results. See also [12] for the Hecke algebra H n of type A.
(c) f t L k ¼ c t ðkÞ f t for any k, 1 e k e n.
(e) f f t j t A T ud n ðlÞg is a basis of Dð f ; lÞ.
(f) The Gram determinants associated to Dð f ; lÞ defined by f f t j t A T ud n ðlÞg and fM t j t A T ud n ðlÞg are the same.
s ts ðkÞ f s and f t E k ¼ P
E ts ðkÞ f s .
Lemma 3.5. Suppose t A T ud n ðlÞ and 1 e k e n À 1.
(a) s @ k t if either s ts ðkÞ 3 0 or E ts ðkÞ 3 0.
(
(c) If t k c t kÀ1 and t kþ1 c t k are neither in the same row nor in the same column, then there is a unique up-down tableau in T ud n ðlÞ, denoted by ts k , such that ts k @ k t and c t ðkÞ ¼ c t s k ðk þ 1Þ and c t ðk þ 1Þ ¼ c ts k ðkÞ.
(d) If t k c t kÀ1 and t kþ1 c t k are either in the same row or in the same column, then there is no s A T ud n ðlÞ such that s @ k t and c t ðkÞ ¼ c s ðk þ 1Þ and c t ðk þ 1Þ ¼ c s ðkÞ.
Lemma 3.6. Suppose that t A T ud n ðlÞ with t iÀ2 3 t i , ts iÀ1 A T ud n ðlÞ and ts iÀ1 p t. We have:
Proof. The proof of the result is essentially identical to the proof of the corresponding result in the proof of [18] , 3.14. One can check it by Definitions 1.1 and 2.14. We leave the details to the reader. r Lemma 3.7. Suppose t A T ud n ðlÞ with t iÀ1 3 t iþ1 and ts i A T ud n ðlÞ. Then
if ts i q t and s t; t s i ðiÞ ¼ 1 if ts i p t and one of the following conditions holds:
s ts ðiÞ f s . By Lemma 3.5, s ts ðiÞ 3 0 implies s A ft; ts i g, and f t E i ¼ 0. On the other hand, by Lemma 2.1(c),
Comparing the coe‰cient of f t in f t T i L iþ1 yields the formula on s tt ðiÞ as required.
We compute s t; ts i ðiÞ under the assumptions as follows. By Lemma 3.6,
If f ts i appears in the expression of f u T i with non-zero coe‰cient, then u @ i ts i . Therefore, u A ft; ts i g which contradicts u 1 t q ts i . By Lemma 3.4(a), the coe‰cient of f t s i in f t T i is 1.
Under the assumption given in
If f ts i appears in the expression of f u E i with non-zero coe‰cient, then u @ i ts i , forcing u iÀ1 3 u iþ1 . Thus, f u E i ¼ 0, a contradiction. Finally, by Lemma 3.4(a), the coe‰cient of f t s i in M ts i is 1, forcing s t; t s i ðiÞ ¼ 1. r
Note that the bilinear form
The proofs of Corollary 3.8 and Lemma 3.9 are essentially identical to [18] 
Lemma 3.9. Suppose ð f ; lÞ A L n . If t A T ud n ðlÞ with t kÀ1 3 t kþ1 , then
(a) f t T k ¼ q f t if t k c t kÀ1 and t k c t kþ1 are in the same row,
and t k c t kþ1 are in the same column.
In the following, we assume that F ¼ Cðr G ; q G ; o À1 Þ, where r, q are indeterminates and o ¼ q À q À1 . Lemma 3.10. Suppose that t A T ud n ðlÞ and t kÀ1 ¼ t kþ1 . Then:
c t ðkÞ À c s ðkÞ À1 c t ðkÞ À c s ðkÞ 3 0.
(b) E ts ðkÞE uu ðkÞ ¼ E tu ðkÞE us ðkÞ for any s; t; u A T ud n ðlÞ with t @ k s @ k u.
Proof. First, we prove E tt ðkÞ 3 0. By assumption and [21] , 5.6, Dð f ; lÞ is irreducible since B n is semisimple. In [11] , 6.17, Leduc and Ram proved that the seminormal representations S f ; l 2) over C with special parameters for all ð f ; lÞ A L n consist of the complete set of pair-wise non-isomorphic irreducible modules when B n is semisimple. By the fundamental theorem of algebra, one can get the same results over Cðq G ; r G ; o À1 Þ where r, q are indeterminates and o ¼ q À q À1 .
Thus, Dð f ; lÞ G S l; m for some ðl; mÞ A L n . If we denote by f the corresponding isomorphism between Dð f ; lÞ and S l; m , then fð f t Þ A S l; m . In [11] , Leduc and Ram constructed a basis for S l; m , say v s , s A T ud n ðmÞ such that v s L k ¼ c s ðkÞv s . Note that f t A Dð f ; lÞ is a common eigenvector of L k , 1 e k e n. By Lemma 3.2(a), ðl; mÞ ¼ ð f ; lÞ and fð f t Þ is equal to v t up to a scalar since the common eigenspace on which L k , 1 e k e n acts as c s ðkÞ is of one dimension. Leduc 
c t ðkÞ À c s ðkÞ À1 c t ðkÞ À c s ðkÞ :
This completes the proof of (a). If s @ k u, then c s ð jÞ ¼ c u ð jÞ for j e k À 1. By Lemma 2.5, The following result is a special case of [14] , 3.14, which is about the construction of the primitive idempotents and central primitive idempotents for a general class of cellular algebras. In our case, such idempotents can be computed explicitly via a recursive formula on h f t ; f t i, t A T ud n ðlÞ and ð f ; lÞ A L n . This recovers the main result in [2] .
Then
with respect to the cell module Dð f ; lÞ.
Gram determinants for B n
In this section, we compute the Gram determinant for each cell module of B n over F ¼ Cðq G ; r G ; o À1 Þ, where r, q are indeterminates and o ¼ q À q À1 . Our result for the Gram determinants holds true for B n over R :¼ Z½q G ; r G ; o À1 since the Jucys-Murphy basis for Dð f ; lÞ is an R-basis. By base change, it holds over an arbitrary field.
Given t A T ud n ðlÞ with t nÀ1 ¼ m, definet t A T ud nÀ1 ðmÞ such thatt t i ¼ t i , 1 e i e n À 1, andt t A T ud n ðlÞ witht t j ¼ t m j for 1 e j e n À 1 andt t n ¼ t n ¼ l.
Standard arguments prove the following result (cf. [18] , 4.2). We leave the details to the reader.
For any l ' n À 2f , let AðlÞ (resp. RðlÞ) be the set of all addable (resp. removable) nodes of l. Given a p ¼ ðk; l k Þ A RðlÞ (resp. p ¼ ðk; l k þ 1Þ A AðlÞ), define (a) RðlÞ <p ¼ fðl; l l Þ A RðlÞ j l > kg, (b) AðlÞ <p ¼ fðl; l l þ 1Þ A AðlÞ j l > kg, (c) RðlÞ fp ¼ fðl; l l Þ A RðlÞ j l e kg, (d) AðlÞ fp ¼ fðl; l l þ 1Þ A AðlÞ j l e kg.
l j . Note that t p ts nÀ1 p Á Á Á p ts n; a :
By Proposition 4.1 and Corollary 3.8,
Using the definitions of c t l ð jÞ for a e j e n to simplify (4.4) yields (4.3). r Proposition 4.5. Suppose t A T ud n ðlÞ with l ¼ ðl 1 ; . . . ; l k Þ ' n À 2f . If t m ¼t t and t nÀ1 ¼ t n W p with p ¼ ðk; m k Þ, then
m j þ 1. By Definition 2.14 and Lemma 2.1(d)-(e),
On the other hand, by (2.10), for any positive integer k, we have
Acting s to E nÀ1 T nÀ2 L k nÀ1 E nÀ1 yields the formula for E nÀ1 T À1 nÀ2 L Àk nÀ1 E nÀ1 . Using Lemma 2.1(c) for i ¼ n À 2 to rewrite E nÀ1 T À1 nÀ2 L Àk nÀ1 E nÀ1 yields the formula for
In the latter case, u ¼ t.
Let F l (resp. C l ) be obtained from F (resp. C) by using c G t l ðkÞ instead of L G k in F (resp. C). Note thatM M l T j 1 qM M l mod B qð f ; lÞ n for a e j e n À 3. By Theorem 2.19 and the definition of u,
We use 
In the last equality, we use f v F t; n F t; nÀ1 ¼ 0 (resp. f v T nÀ2 F t; n F t; nÀ1 ¼ 0) for v @ nÀ1 t and v 3 t which follows from Lemma 3.4(d) (resp. Lemma 3.4(d) and Lemma 3.5(a)). We also use Lemma 3.9(a) to get f t T nÀ2 ¼ q f t . So, E tu ðn À 1Þ ¼ ½m k E tt ðn À 1Þ. We remark that the above equality holds true when u ¼ t. One can verify it similarly. In this case, m k ¼ 1.
Similar computation shows that F l ¼ E tt ðn À 1Þ and C l ¼ qE tt ðn À 1Þ.
By similar arguments as above, we have
where E tt ðn À 1Þ can be computed explicitly by Lemma 3.10(a). r Proof. By definition, u ¼ ts n; aþ1 . Using the argument in the proof of Proposition 4.2, we have
2 q À2ðc m ð pÞÀc m ðr 1 ÞÞ À 1Þ Q r 2 A Rð mÞ <p ðr 2 q À2ðc m ð pÞþc m ðr 2 ÞÞ À 1Þ :
. . . ; u aþ1 Þ and u aþ1 ¼ n:
Finally, we use Proposition 4.5 and
½l i !. Simplifying h f t ; f t i via previous formulae yields (4.10), as required. r Definition 4.11. Suppose ð f ; lÞ A L n and ðl; mÞ A L nÀ1 . Write ðl; mÞ ! ð f ; lÞ if either l ¼ f and m ¼ lnfpg or l ¼ f À 1 and m ¼ l W fpg. If ðl; mÞ ! ð f ; lÞ we define g l=m A F to be the scalar by declaring that
The following is the first main result of this paper. Proof. We first compute the Gram determinants over Cðq G ; r G ; o À1 Þ. In order to use the results in section 4, we have to use the fundamental theorem of algebra (see [18] ).
SinceG G f ; l , defined via orthogonal basis of Dð f ; lÞ, is a diagonal matrix and each diagonal is of the form h f t ; f t i, t A T ud n ðlÞ, we have detG G f ; l ¼ Q 
Recall that l 0 is the dual partition of the partition l. The following result gives the relationship between the integral factors of det G f ; l and det G f ; l 0 . Corollary 4.15. Let B n be the Birman-Wenzl algebra over Z½r G ; q G ; o À1 , where o ¼ q À q À1 . Suppose ð f ; lÞ A L n and e A fÀ1; 1g. Then r À eq a is a factor of det G f ; l if and only if r þ eq Àa is a factor of det G f ; l 0 . Proof. Note that p ¼ ði; jÞ is an addable (resp. removable) node of l if and only if p 0 ¼ ð j; iÞ is an addable (resp. removable) node of l 0 . Detailed analysis for the numerators and denominators of g l=m by elementary computation yields the result. r 1g. If r À eq a j f ðrÞ and r À eq a F gðrÞ with a A Z, then r À eq a is a factor of det G f ; l . In other words, det G f ;
Proof. The result follows from the fact that det G f ; l A Z½r G ; q G ; o À1 . r
Semisimplicity criteria for B n over a field
In this section, we consider B n; F over an arbitrary field F . We will give a necessary and su‰cient condition for B n; F being (split) semisimple. We will denote B n; F by B n if there is no confusion.
We remark that we may not have the orthogonal representations over F . However, we still have the recursive formula in (4.14) since the Gram matrix associated to each cell module is a matrix over R. In what follows, we will use this fact frequently. r A fq À3 ;G1; Àq 3 g. One can use the program [19] (written in GAP language) to verify it directly.4) Case 1. n À k is even. Let f ¼ n À k 2 þ 1 and l ¼ ðk À 2Þ. Then ð f ; lÞ A L n . If ð f À 1; mÞ ! ð f ; lÞ, then m A fm 1 ; m 2 g and m 1 ¼ ðk À 1Þ, m 2 ¼ ðk À 2; 1Þ. By Proposition 4.5, we have g l=m 1 g l=m 2 ¼ q 2kÀ2 ½k À 2ðr À qÞðr þ q 3 Þðr 2 À q 6À2k Þ 2 ðr À q 3À2k Þ r 2 ðq 2 À 1Þ 2 ½k À 1ðr 2 À q 8À2k Þðr À q 5À2k Þ : ð5:7Þ When k > 3, ðr À qÞðr þ q 3 Þðr 2 À q 6À2k Þðr À q 3À2k Þ and ðr 2 À q 8À2k Þðr À q 5À2k Þ are co-prime5) in Z½r G ; q G ; ðq À q À1 Þ À1 . If k ¼ 3, then ðr þ q 3 Þðr 2 À 1Þðr À q À3 Þ and ðr þ qÞðr À q À1 Þ are co-prime in Z½r G ; q G ; ðq À q À1 Þ À1 . Consequently, by (4.14) ,
has to be divided by
Case 2. n À k is odd. There are three subcases we have to discuss. Subcase 2a. r ¼ q for some k > 3 or r ¼ Àq 3 for some integer k with k > 2. Let f ¼ n À k þ 1 2 and l ¼ ðk À 1Þ. By (5.7) and Corollary 4.16, det G f ; l ¼ 0. We remark that we can use (5.7) since g l=m depends only on l and m.
Subcase 2b. r ¼ q 3À2k , for some integer k with 2 < k < n. Let f ¼ n À k þ 1 2 and l ¼ ðk À 2; 1Þ. Suppose k > 3. If ð f À 1; mÞ ! ð f ; lÞ, then m A fm 1 ; m 2 ; m 3 g where m 1 ¼ ðk À 1; 1Þ, m 2 ¼ ðk À 2; 2Þ and m 3 ¼ ðk À 2; 1; 1Þ. By Propositions 4.5, 4.9, g l=m 1 ¼ q 3 ðr 2 q 2kÀ4 À 1Þðr 2 q 2kÀ8 À 1Þðr À q 3À2k Þ rðq 2 À 1Þðr À q 5À2k Þðr 2 q 2kÀ6 À 1Þ ; g l=m 2 ¼ ½k À 3q 2 ðrq À 1Þðr 2 À q 4À2k Þðr 2 À q 4 Þ r½k À 2ðq 2 À 1Þðr 2 À q 6À2k Þðr À qÞ ;
4) F. Luebeck wrote the GAP program for Brauer algebras when he visited our department in 2006. Imitating his program, we wrote the GAP program for Birman-Wenzl algebras. We take this opportunity to express our gratitude to him. 5) Since oðqÞ ¼ y.
If k ¼ 3, then l ¼ ð1; 1Þ. In this case, define m 1 ¼ ð2; 1Þ and m 2 ¼ ð1; 1; 1Þ. By Propositions 4.5, 4.9, g l=m 1 ¼ q 2 ðr 2 À q 2 Þðrq þ 1Þ rðr 2 À 1Þðq 2 À 1Þ ðr À q À3 Þ; and g l=m 2 ¼ qðr þ q 5 Þðr 2 À q 2 Þ r½3ðq 2 À 1Þðr þ q 3 Þ :
nÞ ! ð f À 1; mÞ, then n A fn 1 ; n 2 g where n 1 ¼ ð2Þ and n 2 ¼ ð1; 1Þ. By Propositions 4.5, 4.9, g l=m ¼ d; g m=n 1 ¼ q 3 ðr À q À3 Þðr 2 À 1Þ rðq 2 À 1Þðr À q À1 Þ ; g m=n 2 ¼ qðr þ q 3 Þðr 2 À 1Þ ½2rðq 2 À 1Þðr þ qÞ :
Note that r B fq À1 ; Àqg. g l=m 1 ¼ q 2kÀ5 ðr À q 5À2k Þðr 2 À q 6À2k Þðr 2 À q 12À2k Þ rðq 2 À 1Þðr 2 À q 10À2k Þðr À q 7À2k Þ ; g l=m 2 ¼ ½k À 4q 3 ðr À q À1 Þðr 2 À q 6À2k Þðr 2 À q 6 Þðr þ qÞ r½k À 3ðq 2 À 1Þðr 2 À q 8À2k Þðr 2 À q 4 Þ ; g l=m 3 ¼ q½k À 1ðr þ q 7 Þðr 2 À q 12À2k Þðr 2 À q 6 Þ r½3½kðq 2 À 1Þðr 2 À q 14À2k Þðr þ q 5 Þ :
In each case, by Corollary 4.16, det G f ; l is divided by either ðr À q 3À2k Þðr G q 3Àk Þðr þ q 3 Þðr À qÞ for k > 3 or ðr À q À3 Þðr G 1Þðr þ q 3 Þ for k ¼ 3. Thus, det G f ; l ¼ 0. This completes the proof of the claim.
(() Suppose that B n is not semisimple. Then det G f ; l ¼ 0 for some ð f ; lÞ A L n . By (4.14), either det G l; m ¼ 0 or the numerator of g l=m is equal to zero for some ðl; mÞ ! ð f ; lÞ.
In the first case, by induction on n with n f 3, Q nÀ1 k¼2 det G 1; ðkÀ2Þ det G 1; ð1 kÀ2 Þ ¼ 0, a contradiction. In the latter case, if l ¼ f , then g l=m 3 0 since we are assuming that oðq 2 Þ > n and the numerator of g l=m is a product of ½k for k e n À 1. By Propositions 4.5, 4.9, we only need to consider the numerators of g l=m with l ¼ f À 1. We claim that (a) r 2 q 2ðc l ð pÞþc l ðp pÞÞ 3 1 for all p;p p A AðlÞ, (b) r 2 q 2ðc m ðp pÞÀc m ð pÞÞ 3 1 for allp p A AðmÞ and p A RðmÞ.
At first, we prove (a). We assume that p (resp.p p) is in the k-th (resp. l-th) row. Since two boxes have the same contents if they are in the same diagonal, we can move both p andp p to either the first row or the first column of a partition. Therefore, there is a partition x A fðk À 2Þ; ð1 kÀ2 Þg for some 2 e k e n such that p 1 ;p p 1 A AðxÞ with c l ðpÞ þ c l ðp pÞ ¼ c x ðp 1 Þ þ c x ðp p 1 Þ. By our assumption and (5.2) and Corollary 4.15, r 2 q 2ðc l ð pÞþc l ðp pÞÞ À 1 is a factor of det G 1; x . Since we are assuming that Q n k¼2 det G 1; ðkÀ2Þ det G 1; ð1 kÀ2 Þ 3 0;
we have det G 1; x 3 0, forcing r 2 q 2ðc l ð pÞþc l ðp pÞÞ À 1 3 1.
(b) can be proved by similar arguments as above. We leave the details to the reader. By Propositions 4.5 and 4.9, and our claim (b), g l=m ¼ 0 implies either E tt ðn À 1Þ ¼ 0 or E vv ðaÞ ¼ 0, where t, v and a are defined in (4.12) and Proposition 4.9, respectively.
Using our claims (a)-(b), we have that rq 2c l ð p 1 Þ À q À1 ¼ 0 or rq 2c l ð p 1 Þ þ q ¼ 0 if E tt ðn À 1ÞE vv ðaÞ ¼ 0. In this case, m is obtained from l by adding the addable node p 1 .
If c l ðp 1 Þ ¼ 0, then r A fq À1 ; Àqg, a contradiction. So, we can assume that c l ðp 1 Þ 3 0. First, we deal with the case when c l ðp 1 Þ > 0. Note that r A fq Àð1þ2c l ð p 1 ÞÞ ; Àq 1À2c l ð p 1 Þ g. In the first case, by (5.2), det G 1; h ¼ 0 where h ¼ À c l ðp 1 Þ Á . Note that c l ðp 1 Þ e n À 2, by assumption, det G 1; h 3 0, a contradiction. Assume that r ¼ Àq 1À2c l ð p 1 Þ . By Proposition 5.2, det G 1; h ¼ 0 where h ¼ À 2c l ðp 1 Þ Á . Since we are assuming that Q n m¼2 det G 1; ðmÀ2Þ det G 1; ð1 mÀ2 Þ 3 0;
we have n À 2 < 2c l ðp 1 Þ ¼ 2ðl k þ 1 À kÞ e 2l k , forcing k ¼ 1. By (5.7), the numerators of g l=m 1 g l=m 2 must be divided by r þ q 1À2c l ð p 1 Þ , where m 1 , m 2 is the same as those in (5.7) and the k in (5.7) should be replaced by l 1 þ 2 which is equal to n À 2f þ 2. Thus, r þ q 1À2c l ð p 1 Þ A S where S ¼ fr À q; r þ q 3 ; r G q 1Àl 1 ; r À q Àð1þ2l 1 Þ g:
On the other hand, we have l 1 þ 2 e n since we are assuming that f f 1. By (5.2), Q n m¼2 det G 1; ðmÀ2Þ det G 1; ð1 mÀ2 Þ is divided by each element in S. This implies that r þ q 1À2c l ð p 1 Þ 3 0, a contradiction.
If c l ðp 1 Þ < 0, we use Corollary 4.15 to consider r A fÀq 1þ2c l ð p 1 Þ ; q 2c l ð p 1 ÞÀ1 g. In this situation, we still get a contradiction by the result for c l ðp 1 Þ > 0 stated above. r (a2) B 2 is semisimple if and only if oðq 2 Þ > 2.
(a3) B 1 is always semisimple.
(b) Assume r A fq À1 ; Àqg.
(b1) B n is not semisimple if n is either even or odd with n f 7.
(b2) B 1 is always semisimple. Proof. Suppose n 3 2. Theorem 5.9 follows from Propositions 5.6, (5.2) and Corollary 4.15 (resp. Proposition 5.8) under the assumption r B fq À1 ; Àqg (resp. r A fq À1 ; Àqg). When n ¼ 2, we compute det G 1; j directly to verify the result. r Let d ¼ ðq þ rÞðqr À 1Þ rðq þ 1Þðq À 1Þ . Then lim q!1 d A f1; 2; . . . ; n À 2g W fÀ2; À4; . . . ; 4 À 2ng W fÀ1; À2; . . . ; 4 À ng if r A S n k¼3 fq 3À2k ;Gq 3Àk ; Àq 2kÀ3 ;Gq kÀ3 g and n f 3. They are the parameters we got in [17] such that the corresponding Brauer algebra is not semisimple. Finally, we remark that some partial results on Brauer algebras being semisimple over C can be found in [5] , [6] , [20] .
